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Abstract. Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum, a new genus and species of Albian (Early Cretaceous)

anisoceratid ammonite, is described on the basis of the unique combination of a ventral keel, distinctive

sculpture, and anisoceratid coiling. Its late Albian age is established by the contemporaneous ammonite

species Anagaudryceras buddha, Pseudouhligella japonicum, Stoliczkaia notha, and Mesopuzosia colusaense.

INTRODUCTION

A ventral keel is a common morphological feature of plan-

ispirally coiled ammonites such as the Upper Albian bran-

coceratid genera, Mortomceras Meek, 1876, Hysteroceras

Hyatt, 1900, and Dipoloceras Hyatt, 1900. However, in

heteromorph ammonites, those forms with whorls not in

contact or not planispirally coiled, a ventral keel is ex-

tremely rare. In some 150 named genera of lytoceratine

heteromorphs, only three have previously been described

as having some form of keel; none have been reported in

the family Anisoceratidae. We herein describe a keeled

heteromorph ammonite with anisoceratid coiling (body

chamber in the shape of a hook), and a unique sculpture

somewhat similar to that commonly observed in species of

Amsoceras Pictet, 1854. This combination of features has

not been reported previously in the same animal.

Although we have only a single specimen, the unique

combination of morphological characters readily distin-

guishes this form from previously described ammonite gen-

era, and in our judgment is sufficiently distinct to recognize

this taxon as new at the generic level. In this we follow

traditional morphologically based ammonite systematics.

Phylogenetic classifications, while much needed for am-

monites, are, in our opinion, still far away, and will require

ontogenetic studies of well-preserved specimens with good

stratigraphic control.

SYSTEMATICPALEONTOLOGY

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

Ammonoidea

Family ANISOCERATIDAEHyatt, 1900

Genus Schuchmanoceras Murphy & Rodda, gen. nov.

Type species: Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum Mur-
phy & Rodda, sp. nov.

Derivation of the name: In honor of Clarence Schuch-

man, in recognition of his many contributions to the study

of Cretaceous ammonites of California.

Diagnosis: A keeled heteromorph ammonite with aniso-

ceratid coiling and strong ribs that are joined in pairs by

a clavate lateral tubercle.

Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum Murphy & Rodda,

sp. nov.

(Figures 1-4)

Holotype: California Academy of Sciences Geology Type
Collection CASG66819.01.
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Derivation of the name: From Latin hami, hook + carina,

keel, hence, keeled hook.

Diagnosis: As for genus.

Material: One specimen consisting of deformed segments

of shaft and hook.

Locality: North Fork of Cottonwood Creek, Ono quad-

rangle, 1/25,000, Shasta County, California. CASGCot-

tonwood Project, section NF Via, at Stake 482 (Figures

5, 7). Upper part of Chickabally Mudstone Member, Bud-

den Canyon Formation (Murphy, et al., 1969).

Description: Partial phragmacone of short (30 mm) sec-

tion of shaft with clavate lateral tubercle elongate parallel

to shaft; remaining shaft and hook comprise body chamber;

dorsum smooth; cross section oval, slightly higher than

wide; widely spaced, sharp-crested, curved ribs, mostly

joined in pairs at midflank by clavate tubercle (spine base),

from which they pass peripherally in a strong adapically

directed curve; ribs die out ventrally near sharp ventral

keel; one or two weak interribs between clavae with reverse

sigmoidal curvature, commonly weaker at midflank; on

latter part of body chamber tubercles more equant, and

keel not apparent on poorly preserved venter. Segments of

suture line visible on crushed and deformed partial phrag-

macone: E, part of first lateral saddle, and peripheral (?)

half of L (Figure 6).

Measurements: Overall length of preserved specimen 175

mm; distance between shaft and body chamber 32-37 mm;
height of the shaft 25 mm, width 21 mm; height of the

body chamber near aperture 40-43 mm. Measurements

approximate; specimen deformed by compaction, and parts

somewhat rotated.

Discussion: This specimen, assigned to the family Ani-

soceratidae principally on the basis of it hooked shape and

partial suture, is unique among anisoceratid heteromorphs

in its distinctive ribbing and the presence of a keel on at

least the earlier parts of the preserved shell. The small

fragments of the septal suture line and the septal face

partially preserved suggest an anisoceratid pattern like that

found in the type species, Anisoceras saussureanus Pictet,

1847 (see also Spath, 1938, pp. 542, 552; Wright, 1957,

p. L219).

The only other described keeled heteromorphs are

Phlycticrioceras Spath, 1926, from the Coniacian of Europe

and North America, Prophlycticrwceras Clark, 1965, from

the Upper Albian of Texas, and Boehmoceras Riedel, 1931,

from the Coniacian of Germany. These three genera (with

Boehmoceras included questionably) constitute the family

Phlycticrioceratidae (Spath, 1926; Wright, 1957; Clark,

1965). Phlycticrioceras and Prophlycticrwceras are generally

similar and have a row of siphonal tubercules that in some

specimens coalesce to form serrated keels; Prophlycticn-

oceras has broader ribs with fine intermediaries and a

broader whorl section. Both of these genera resemble the

anisoceratid genera Idiohamites Spath, 1925, and Allocri-

oceras Spath, 1926, in general shape, uniform ribbing, and
ventro-lateral nodes, but with the addition of siphonal

tubercules or serrate keel. Schuchmanoceras, by contrast,

has a solid keel in the parts preserved, and the ornament

is distinctly different, with clavate nodes elongate parallel

to the shaft and strong, widely spaced, looped ribs con-

nected in pairs to the nodes. This rib pattern is somewhat

reminiscent of the "button and loop" rib pattern in some

species o( Anisoceras, but in that genus the nodes are smaller

and equant, and the looped ribs, which are finer and much
more narrowly spaced, connect paired ventro-lateral nodes,

and additional loops extend to the dorso-lateral nodes. In

Anisoceras the ribbing generally is finer and denser than

in Schuchmanoceras. The "button and loop" pattern ap-

pears in Anisoceras perarmatum Pictet & Campiche, 1861,

A. armatum (J. Sowerby, 1817), A. phillipsi Cooper &
Kennedy, 1979, A. haasi Cooper & Kennedy, 1979, and

in at least one species of Protamsoceras Spath 1923, P.

raulimanum (d'Orbigny, 1842). See Spath (1938) and Coo-

per & Kennedy (1979) for illustrations and descriptions

of these species and other anisoceratids.

Boehmoceras is characterized by a loose, open, expanding

coil mainly in one plane, but without a hook or straight

final shaft typical of Anisoceratidae. Compared with the

ovate cross section of Schuchmanoceras, the whorl section

of Boehmoceras is narrower with compressed, weakly in-

flated flanks and acutely tapered venter. Ornament on

Boehmoceras consists of coarse, widely spaced, strongly

curved ribs, bearing weak or no ventro-lateral nodes, and

splitting ventrally into secondary ribs, which extend over

the venter, forming weak serrations on the solid keel (Rie-

Explanation of Figures 1 to 4

Figure 1 . Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum Murphy & Rodda,

gen. nov., sp. nov. Oblique view of shaft to show keel. CASG
66819.01. Length, 75 mm.

Figure 2. Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum. Murphy & Rodda,

gen. nov., sp. nov. Lateral view of body chamber and small

segment of shaft (lower left). CASG66819.01. Maximum length,

175 mm; shaft length, 30 mm.

Figure 3. Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum, Murphy & Rodda,

gen. nov., sp. nov. Lateral view of section of Figure 1 to show
ornamentation on flank. CASG66819.01. Length, 75 mm.

Figure 4. Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum, Murphy & Rodda,

gen. nov., sp. nov. Oblique view of hook to show ribbing and

keel. CASG66819.01. Maximum height of flank, 30 mm.
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Explanation of Figures 5 to 7

Figure 5. Location map. Area of Figure 5 shown as black rect-

angle in inset of Ono quadrangle (1/62,500). Stippling indicates

location of several measured stratigraphic sections. Schuchman-
oceras hamicarinatum Murphy & Rodda, gen. nov., sp. nov.,

was found in upper part of section NF Via in East Chine. Section

NF Via extends along North Fork of Cottonwood Creek from

its base near the mouth of Zig Zag Creek to East Chine and up
East Chine and its southern branch. Location of columnar section

of Figure 7 indicated by thick line along East Chine. Scale bar

500 m long.

Figure 6. Partial suture of last septum of shaft of Holotype of

Schuchmanoceras hamicarinatum Murphy & Rodda, gen. nov,

sp. nov., CASG66819.01.

Figure 7. Columnar section of upper part of section NF Via

(upper Chickabally Mudstone Member, Budden Canyon For-

mation) showing stratigraphic positions of Schuchmanoceras

hamicarinatum Murphy & Rodda, gen. nov., sp. nov., and as-

sociated fossils, Pseudouhligella japonicum (Yabe, 1904), Stoli-

czkaia notha (Seeley, 1865), Mesopuzosia colusaense (Anderson,

1902), and Pseudouhligella dawsoni (Whiteaves, 1900). S-482 and

S-489 indicate position of numbered stakes. Numbers at top and

bottom of column indicate thickness in feet (200 ft. = 60.9 m;

250 ft. = 76.2 m). Lithologic symbols: Dots = sandstone, ovoids

= limestone nodules, blank areas = mudstone.

del, 1931). In Schuchmanoceras, ribs are curved in a loop

fasiiion and extend only from the flank clavae toward the

venter, except on the outer part of the body chamber where
ribs extend across the entire flank.

Age and correlation: The specimen was found in a strati-

graphic interval that has also yielded Anagaudryceras bud-

dha (Forbes, 1846), Mesopuzosia colusaense (Anderson,

1902), Pseudouhligella japonicum (Yabe, 1904), and Sto-
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liczkaia notha (Seeley, 1865) (Figure 7). The latter species,

recently reviewed by Wright & Kennedy (1994), suggests

a correlation with the Upper Albian dispar Zone of Owen
(1989) or the pennflatum Zone of Amedro (1992).
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